
Evenwood C of E Primary School 
Year 1 Home Learning  

W.B 11/05/2020 

Over the week complete the activities either in your home learning book or on the website provided.  

Subject Topic  Activities  Recommended 
Reads and Links 

Writing Acrostic  
Poem 

 Listen to ‘You Can’t Take an Elephant on the Bus’ by Patrcia Cleveland-Peck. 
You will find this on our school YouTube and Facebook pages.  

 Choose one of the animals found in the story and write an acrostic poem using 
its name. See the attached explanation and example.   

School YouTube 
page 

 Grammar  Capital  
letters for 
names of 
places 

 Watch year 1 grammar video on the school YouTube page.  

 Complete Year 1 Capital Letters for Names of Places on Classroom Secrets.  

School YouTube 
page 

Classroom Secrets 

Phonics  Unit 2 /ee/  Complete the phonics activity pack. You will find this on the school website—
home learning—year 1.   

School  
Website 

Reading Sounds Write 
Unit 11  /ie/ 

 Read the story ‘A Nice Life’ each day to build fluency.   

 On Friday, answer these questions underneath the story.  

 

Maths Addition 

Subtraction 

Multiplication 

Division  

 Times table activities on Times Tables Rock Stars 

 Complete activities set on mathletics.  

 Complete the daily maths quiz  

 Daily videos by NCETM 

 

RE Pentecost  The festival of Pentecost comes 50 days after Easter and marks the time when the 
first disciples received the gift of the Holy Spirit (Act 2). The colour of Pentecost 
is red. You may want to: 

 Watch the short video ‘The Holy Spirit Comes (Day of Pentecost) on YouTube. 

 Find out about the Holy Spirit on RE:Quest website.  

 Write a short diary entry as though you were Peter or John.  

 Learn the days of the week in Spanish. You may want to use the YouTube  
video ‘The Days of the Week in Spanish’ by Jack Hartmann.  

 

 

 
YouTube 
 
RE:Quest 

 

Spanish Days of 
the Week 

Whole School Activities  

‘Kindness brings Happiness’  

 Spread the Happiness  
Can you write a letter or make a card to send into your local nursing home? You could include a funny story or  
joke. The elderly have to isolate for 12 weeks – sending something special may cheer someone up! Spread the  
happiness.  

 Key Worker Collection Point   
People who are still working on the frontline, such as bin men, postal workers, delivery drivers and milk men need some 
happiness too. You could decorate a box and leave treats for them to collect when they visit your house. I am sure that would 
put a smile on someone's face.  

 Help Around Home 
This is a stressful time for everyone. Doing a job for your adults might lighten their load a little and make them feel happier. 
Could you do a job that you don’t normally do for your adults? For example, could you mop a floor?   

 Happiness/Kindness Acrostic Poems  
Write an acrostic poem for either the word happiness or kindness. Can you record yourself reading it and ask an adult to send 
it to the school’s Facebook account.  

 A moment of happiness photo/video during lock down  
We would love to see any videos/ pictures of a moment of happiness that you have experienced during lockdown. We would like 
to create a collage in school but also create a video to post on social media to share with our pupils and friends. If you would 
like to take part please send one picture or short video to the schools Facebook account. Please remember that this will be 
posted on social media so if you would prefer it not to be used please let us know explicitly.  

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcfR4GxXUUzrIBGmRyxNCTQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcfR4GxXUUzrIBGmRyxNCTQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fMhdsewJVzc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fMhdsewJVzc
https://kids.classroomsecrets.co.uk/resource/capitals-game-year-1-capital-letters-for-places/
http://www.evenwood.durham.sch.uk/home-learning/year-1/
http://www.evenwood.durham.sch.uk/home-learning/year-1/
https://play.ttrockstars.com/auth/school/student
https://login.mathletics.com/
http://www.evenwood.durham.sch.uk/home-learning/year-1/
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLQqF8sn28L9yTV9WxpHw-9BbqRe_f49fr
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=77&v=IqG_lvZhU-A&feature=emb_logo
http://request.org.uk/life/beliefs/christianity-basically-the-holy-spirit/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SQbspMMdJU8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SQbspMMdJU8


Acrostic Poems  

 

An acrostic poem uses the letters in a topic word to begin each line. All 
lines of the poem should relate to or describe the poem. For example:  

 

 



Unit 11 - <i-e>  
 

A Nice Life 
 

Mike and his wife, Spice, were fine little mice. They lived in a nest in a pile of leaves.  
 
The mice liked to slide on the hose pipe. Mike and Spice had quite a nice life. 
 
But, a man swept up the leaves and put them on a fire. The mice ran off, just in time. 
 
“Where can we hide?” wept Spice.  
 
“Come to my hive!” said Kim.    
 
“No, thanks,” said Spice politely.  
 
“Come to my log!” said Ken, the rat. This time, Spice said, “That will be just fine.” 
And they did.  
 
Ken had a fine time with Mike and Spice, and five baby mice! They all had such a nice 
life.  
 
 

Questions  
 
1. What type of animals were Mike and Spice?  

 
____________________________________________________________ 
 

2. Where did Mike and Spice live? 
 
____________________________________________________________ 
 

3. Why did they leave their nest? 
 
____________________________________________________________ 
 

4. How do you think the mice felt when their leaves were put on a fire? 
 
____________________________________________________________ 
 

5. What type of animal was Kim? 
 
____________________________________________________________ 
 

 

 


